
COURIER.

REAT CLEARING AND BANKRUPT SALI
We have just received orders from our buvers from New York Citt

hat we must close out every dollars worth of winter goods in the next 3

ayo. w o nave a, yvi bivu. T,ne xepman --BanKrupx docksuii leu wnic
will close out in the next ten days for much less than half price.

Goods will be Slaughtered
Lt such low prices that it will beat all our former records. The people ol
jincoln ana surrounding country are well acquainted with our method,
i doing business, when we tellthe people that we are selling goods at hal
nee, they nnd it so and can buy everything just as advertised.

The Following Prices are for Ten Days Only:
SAMUELS BROS., Corner 10th and P Streets, - Lincoln, Net

kpman's double width CAbHUERE, in all shades, former price 15 to
25c, go at 5c a ard.
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kpman's dress and apron GIN GHAMS, worth from 7 to 10c a yard, go at
8$c a yard.

pOO yards of TOWELING, Tepman's price, 5c a yard, go at lc a yard.
pe lot of fine dre s GINGHAMS, Tepman's prices from 10 to I2c a yard,

win clote them out at 55c a yard.
llance of Tepman's FEKCALE, 3 yards wide, worth 15c a yd go at 7jc a yd
pieces nf fancy novelty DRESS GOODS, 86 inches wide, Tepman nsed to

sell them from 35 to 45c a yard ; our price for ten days, ISc a yard.
fenuine Buttermilk SOAP for the next ten days, 5c a cake.
K) pieces fancy NOVELTIES and CASHMERES, 86 inches wide, former

price 40 to 50c a yard, go at 19c a yard.
e best Machine THREAD goes at 2c a spool during the sale.
)chet Cotton in white and colored, goes at 8c a ball.
'00 dozen fine dress buttons, Tepman's price from 10 to 15c a doz, will

sell them nut at 2c dozen.
ie lot of Yarns go at 8c a skein.
jn's 4-- ply linen Collars, worth from 15 to 20c, go at 4c each.
ro lead pencils go at lc.
ae Toilet Soap, Tepman's price 5c a cake ; our price for 10 days, 2c a cake.
0U0 sheets of Writing Paper, 500 sheets for 9c.

papers of Pins, 2 papers for lc.rO of Writing Paper and Envelopes go at 8c a box.
pieces of all wool HENRIETTAS. 86 to 40 inches wide, m all shades'

worth from 50 75c, our price 80c a yard.
piece of black and colored Sateen, worth 25c a yard, our price, 124c a yd.
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100 pieces of Shirting and Ticking, Tepman's price 3 to 12c a yard, go in or
lot for cc a yard. I

50 Men's Overshirts, Tepman's price 50c, will go at 19c.

100 boy's odd Coats, will close them out at 59c each.
50 boy's Suits, sizes from 4 to , Tepman's price from $1.50 to $2.00, go c

79c each.
500 feather Pillows, will close them out at 25c each.
500 pair of ladiea' patent tip shoes, worth $2.00 a pair, will close them oi

at 99c a pair.

800 pair of ladies heavy grain shoes, button and lace, former price $1.50, wi
close them cut at 83c.

5,000 yards of unbleached Muslin, 1 yard wide, former price lie, go at 85c
yard (10 yards to a customer).

10 pieces of Table Linen, red and white, former price 30c a yd, go at 19c a y
500 pair of men's shoes, congress and lace, Tepman's price $2.50, will clos

them at $1.49 a pair.
50 boy's suits sizes from 10 to 18. Tepman's price $4.50, will close them oc

"at $2.48 a suit.
50 men's suits, sizes 84 to 87, Tepman's price from $5 to $6, will close thei

out at $2.99 a suit.
60 dozen men's fine silk web suspenders, former price 35c a pr, go at 13c a pi
120 pair men's pants, Tepman's price $1.50 a pair, will close them out at 69

a pair.
1,000 pair men's cotton socks, will them out at 8c a pair.
200 men's wool and fleece lined Undershirt?, former price $1.25, will clos

them out at 49c a shirt. -

100 pieces of linen toweling, former price from 10 to 12$ c, go at 63c a yard.

Remember, durine: this sale we will sell goods for much less than evei
efore and the balance of the Tepman Bankrupt stock of Columbus, Mo.
hich consists of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes must be closed out dur
ig this sale. Our LOSS will be your GAIN. Mail Orders wi aceivc
rompt attention. Yours Truly,

Corner
10th and

Streets,

Good

SAMUELS BROS.
Lincoln,

Nebraska
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